Skiagram (opaque meal and enema) demonstrates a very long sigmoid loop which is also somewhat enlarged in the transverse diameter.
Attacks of colic occur at times, with tense gaseous and fncal distension; visible peristalsis is occasionally present. One crisis has occurred when no fseces were passed, and the infant was for a time greatly distressed. The tumour is now rarely felt, as hard fTeces are not allowed to collect in the " loop."
Weight, 14 lb. Height, 26 in. Present age, 131 months.
A. D., male, aged 8 years, was shown by Dr. Cockayne at a meeting of this Section on November 27, 1929 (see Proceedings, 1930 is. in Child. 17).
Since that date the child has grown very little in height and has gained only 5 lb. in weight, and the bony changes have become more marked; the wrists and ankles are larger and the chest shows a "rickety rosary" and Harrison's sulcus.
No cardio-vascular changes.
X-ray Report (Dr. B. Shires).-" The long bones show increasing changes associated with renal rickets, especially at their growing ends. There is a generalized diminution in lime salts, giving increased prominence to the cancellous tissue. The cortex of the long bones is of diminished density, giving a woolly outline. In the shoulders, wrists, hips, and ankles there is evidence of continued irregularity in bone-growth causing deformities in these areas by displacement of the epiphyses on the epiphyseal lines. Subepiphyseal fractures have occurred in the shoulders and hips. The skull and ribs show similar changes.
Treatment.-Cod-liver oil, 5i ss daily, administered over a long period, has not produced any marked improvement in thie rickets. 
